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Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia, Friday, January 13, 1922 I

About hundred buyers of the Gimbel Stores will
Nearly nil sold Aeolian "Vocations at just half pric Gimbel Brethers one FerFer ransack Europe this year for goods each man or woman

ending agency holdings. Thereafter at full price. Very won-

derful
devoted te the one sort of goods that has been made a life

Saturday talking machines. MARKET CHESTNUT i EIGHTH NINTH study. Saturday

i

Tomorrow

At Gimbels

CLEARANCE
OF

SAMPLE

Sewing

Machines
i

Reduced Prices

wTri
$1 Down, $1 Weekly

:7I I

:yibjj'
i r,rn3:i" vi v.tf&yKfl

$39 Leasing, $29

Demestic make ; easy run-

ning; five-ye- ar guarantee.

Every woman has, at one

time or another, longed for
a sewing machine te make
her own clothes and inci-

dentally te save money.

Buy New for
Spring Sewing

$60 Singer, $35

Floer samples but equal
te new.

$75 Demestic Parler Cabinet
Machines at $59

This machine, when closed,

"has the appearance of an at-

tractive music cabinet ; latest
attachments; ten-ye- ar

Used Sewing

Machines, $19
In perfect running eulcr.

Will sew piacticaliy us geed as
brand-ne- machines.

Every nmehine Krently
Greut values every

one.

300 Women's Coats Zmci!!'8

fib

Hudsen)
(dyed musk-rat- )

Coats jJjfJfJP1
trimmed w i t hp
skunk, squirrel or
beaver.

styles. J

Men's
High

Shoes

$4

Tomorrow

But Sale-Group- ed

at
Ynlamas fine Yalnmas with huge

of hcavcrctte fur. .
Smart, mixy winter tweeds, with shawl-cellnr- a

of nnturul raccoon.
Fur-cellar- diivettcs.
And smart embroidered bellvias even flarc-slccvc- a

$25 te $39.75 Coats
at $18.75

Smart, mannish coats in &mart mannish overceatings.
Rich, plnin

"De Luxe" Groupings at $45,
$55 and $75 Values up te $125

Moircttes. Vcltlyncs. Wenduras.

And Wonderful, Wonderful Extra-Siz- e "Specials"
' at $39.75 and $65

In the smart-lin- e style pictured.
Belivia. Plain at $39.75.
With taupe nutria cellars at SG5.

Salens of Drm. Third

Tomorrow Women's

Stunning Sports Coats in
the Fur Sale at Half Price

Natural krimmer Ceat that wn3 $595 $295.
Taupe caracul Sports Ceat that was ?575 new $207.50.
Gelden benver Coats that were $000 arc $300.
Gray slynx Coats that were $325 new $175.
Tnupc Coats that were $300 new $150.

in full ripple models, with detachable belts.
All gorgeously silk-line- d.

$500
Seal

All
"C

QjrtjKp
40- - and

h

shawl-cella- rs

the

seal-plushe- s.
seal-plushc- s.

doer.

new

new

All

"C

$89 Meire Kus-sia- n

Peny Coats
A very finely

asserted group.
30- - nnd 40-inc- h

lengths, contrast-
ing fur cellar and
cuffs.

$189 Raccoon-trimme- d Marmet Coats, 40 inches
long.

$179 Bay Seal (dcd ceney) Coats New 30-- '.
and h mode'.s in flare effects, black skunk'
cellars and cuffs. J

$50

$110
jmbcl. I'ur Third tlniir.

Such Little Prices en
Men's.Hesiery and

Undervear
Men's Fiber-plate- d Socks, lustrous and durable; C

a pair TT.OC
Men's Mercerized Socks. Regular 3ec and 40c gvades,

but trifling irregularities make them

llrekcn Lets of Men's Union Suits. Net all sizes, rtj-- l

but bargains if you find your .size, at P 1

i
L

.Vilem,

Fine

lilmlirN, I lrl

This Is a Shee Event

Women's 9-In- ch

$3. 75 Instead of $ 1 0
And the $10 valuation is based en today's

market.
New, beautiful styles fresh from the hands

of famous Queen Quality Shoe-crafter-

Mahogany calf, calf, tobasce
calf, soft Havana brown and black glace
kid.

Alse, $7.50
te $12.50

and Oxferd3
Reduced

and
$5.85

wonderfully

great

embroidered.

Slynx-cellnrc- d

Tellyannas.

nutria

lloer.

the
nut brown

kid

The usual store serv-

ice credit accommoda-
tions, fitting service, re-

turn a n d exchange
privileges applies te
these shoes. The same
store guarantee of
service and satisfaction,
toe.

Tomorrow

Subway Stere Women's
isses' $20 te $39.75

DRESSES at

$1A
Mostly rich, beautiful Canten crepe in all-ev-

beaded styles; or trimmed with interlaced cire rib-ben- s;

or with the smartest of smart contrast-colo- r

berdenngs around the neck, around the flared
sleeves around the skirt hem. Or plain Canten
crepe combined with jacijuard Canten.

(Umbel, I'lilluilfliililii, .Sulmuj Mere
Spring tadetas, toe ruffled within an inch of

their lives!
Sat crepes nailbeaded.
Crepes de chine beaded.
Kvcn lace dresses combined with crepe de chine.
High colors, street colors and black.

All Women's Regular Sizes

Plenty of Extra Sizes
Misses' Sizes Mostly 16s and 18s

20c

Great

mMM

e "T

oets

mk

ll'lf

Women's Smart
Shoes at

$3.75
V c w s. About 1 u 0 0

pairs.

-- (Imlirli, frenil llenr Shee Mure,

In and

u Ik
"i ' i u

Y4 JJp

f

$1 tWhite Sale
Buys $1.50 te
$1.75 Werth!

Fer Instance
$1.50 Envelope Chemises at $1 net only in

regular, but in extra sizes, toe! Lnccy and
practical styles.

$1.50 and $1.75 Night-gown- s

at $1 both
regular and extra sizes.
Slip - ever and high-nec- k

styles. Nainsoek
embroidery trimmed.
$1.50 flannclct Night-

gowns at $1 pink and
blue stripes.

$1.50 and $1.75 Petti-
coats at $1 Cambric;
embroidery - flounced;
regular and extra sizes;
also "Modesty Petti-
coats " short and
laccy; regular and
extra sizes.

$1.50 pink batiste
Illoemcrs at $1 rein-
forced; ruffled; hem-
stitched: regular and
extra sizes.

Hand Bags
at

$2 te $4.95
Values $1.55l

Ill
Twenty Styles

rem 2 te 5
Fittings

naca of Pin Seal, Cnlf--
sUIn, Morocco He an,
Tooled leather, Kcrase
In nil the much-tlke- tl fin-
ishes, pin Brain, fenrley
grain, spider, alligator,
etc.

The colors offered nre
black, bronze, lirewn, rose,
gray, tnn and navy.

In n 1 1 the popular
Ktyles many bcslde theso
pictured.

Glmbela. tifand fleer.

II ""I

(Umbels, l'lrst lloer.

Girls' $16.75 te $25 Coats

W4)

W

Lew

Clearance-Price- d for

$12.75
Mostly smart heathertone coatings and

mostly the smart brown tones, though there
arc plenty of blues nnd greens included.

Seme with fur cellars but mostly the big,
muffle-u- p cellars of the fabric.

f All belted models sports and dressier
styles.

And sizes C te 10.

$29.75 te $35 Coats
Clcarancc-Prict- d

$19.75
Mostly dressy models.
And mostly with huge fur cellars natural

opehsum, sealinc, Australian opossum, or nat-
ural raccoon. (5 te 16 year sizes.

(ilmliflu, Stilenn of Ditsi, Third fleer.

J 1

$1.10 Candy Cem--) j-
-q

binatiens, 2 lbs. - :
Comprising 1 lb. Asserted Chocolates anil 1 lb.

Asserted Wrapped Caramels. 59c for the 2 lbs.
ii.ii. I'uittiiiple ami Cherries, regularly $1 a CO

lieund lx , nt OifC
Sue llex Afaerteil Chocolates, Olmbels "SenslDle CfkSin,' ll Ijex. at OUC

(;lm!ifl, thr(nut Strfft Ann nnd Hubwnr Stere.

S A

Men's Hats at $2.20
Seft Felts
Velours
Derbies

This

and

least this

.Men s Caps wear
it will save your hat. At Slee.
alue.

l'lrst fleer. Nlnlli Slrctt.

at
Hats and felt,

Tomorrow 2000 Pairs of

t
IMII 'Jl

Every Pair
Perfect

Tomorrow

Tomorrow

Tomorrow

OVC

$2.65
Tan Runsia Calf
Patent Leather

Kid '

Kid

Men'j

-

,

Ecasen'a pop-

ular shapes
shades.

j They're worth at
double

price $2.20.

one during inclement
weather "best"
Excellent

OlmlielH, rhlludrliilila.

Ue)s' plush, velvet

Gray Beets
Shoes

Excellent

'W

$1
GlmurlN, Third fleer.

1 Surplus Stock of Men's
Sarictg Brand Suits

Overcoats and Ulsters
Alse Other Gimbel Lines in the. January

Reduction Sale

A out of
an to you

fleer, Ninth Street.

j sawm

MS

and
blue gray

with
all round upper muff lower

3 years.

te
with

blue
8 years.

She
te

Just a of for the who as
well in and

Combination
low

of and All in the VJA to 7.
AA te D. And for your in

1 at

Grade Shoes at $3.45

Purchase

at

$4.95

Ages

Hubwa Mere,

$29
Fer
Regularly $45 te $50

Suits two-- ,

and deuble-brcastc- d.

and
blue Sergo

ana

of

Suits and
Overcoats

Men's $6.50 Silk
Knitted Mufflers

Reduction Sale
Inventory

Stripes; plain colors; fringed

Beys' Overcoats, $11.75
Values

All-wo- ol fancy over-
eoatings; double-breaste- d convertible

pocket,
pockets.

Beys Norfolk Suits, $8.75
Values $16.50

full-line- d Knickers.
fancy mixtures

Made

Triple

This Price
geed fortune woman wants

service shoes. Shoes Novelty Beets.

Beets
Dress Beets

Lace
Black Lace

Mostly

Dress

Calf Shoes
Cleth Tep Shoes
And Brown
And

High medium heels.
Choice turned welted soles. sizes

Widths, we've arranged things conveniencegetting lltted. Remember Tomorrow $2.G5.

OlmbtU,

Suits and

three-nn- d

four-butto-n models.
Single- -

Fancy cassimerc3
cheviets,
tweeds hemespuns,
stripes, finished un-
finished worsteds; plenty

plain

at

Latest

right

$37 ;

Fer Suits

te $70
Society Suits

in gray ,

an'd shades; fancy
herringbone weaves; ,

in veleurs, i

tweeds, blue
cil stripes.

Single- -
breasted. .

$75 ie $90
Society Brand and of

finest imported woolens; are silk-line- d

; finished and unfinished worsteds, veleurs,
cassimeres, tweeds, checks,
bone, and plenty of blues, and browns.
Single-- and double-breaste- d models.

The Overcoats and Ulsters in groups
at $37 and $45 arc in fine lefty-pil- e over-
eoatings, chinchillas, whitneys, mel-.te- ns

and kerseys. Smartest fabrbs. Newest
models. colorings.

Special of
Richly Fine Crombie Ulsters

Crembio overceatings are finest
woolens. Shown in heather in green,
brown and meuso. gray, in found only in
Crembies.

Deep Skinner's satin yoke; interlined and
highly trimmed. 48-inc- h double-breaste- d models.

! is in overcoat.
Gltntxli, Second Street.

January item stock
with eye Day, understand.

ends. $4.95.
Olmtxla, First

Gunmetal

Kid
Kid

heels heels

Overcoats

colors.

and

Brand

brown

fancy
serges,

Suits
many

these
$29,

shetlands,

at
imported

colorings
colorings

Splendid $59. This label each

Fine Maker's Over-Stoc- k

L ofBeys' Suits :0verceats

es

$5&

In the January Sale
Beys Junier Overcoats, $8.76 Values $15 te $16.50
Fine all-wo- ol blue nnd gray Frieze, blue choviet, and fancy over-

eoatings; nil flannel-line- d; double-breaste- d with convertible cellar,
Ages 3 te 14 years.

$18.50 $20
chinchilla, in and

cellar,
belt and and

patch Ages to 14

$15
extra pair of

All-wo- ol serge, and corduroy.
te 10

Sell at

bit quality
as

let

In

and

3
111

$50

of'
light

nnd

$45
the

club
grays

the

fleer. Ninth

W

Beys' Norfolk Suits,
Values $22.50 and $25

With extra pair of fulLIincd Knickers. All-wo- ol

blue serge, blue cheviets nnd cassimeres; single or
double-breaste- d. Ages 7 te 18 years.

Beys' All-We- el Blue
Chinchilla Overcoats Ages 4 te 8CYears Value $10 at D

Glmbeli,

Imagine Men's All-We- el

SUITS and OVERCOATS at

$ll50and$15
v u, ?cvc Variii8lu $17.50 te $27.50

!l. .fact J t?morr,ew in the Subway Stere you can get
dependable clothing at better-than-pre-w-

ar prices
An!,S,?me of lhe $15 Suils Have an Extra Pair of
when buyin 0clethingm matrial3 mid COatinBS that a mtm loeka "d wnnt3

qtBti coiera, patterns and styles. All sizes--33 te 42.

Men's Separate Trousers
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Beys' Sports Mackinaws, 6 te 8 yrs.
Beys' Winter Overcoats, 3 te 17 yrs.
Beys' Norfolk Suits, 8 to 15 yrs.

Fine makes and wanted warm materials.

Overcoats,
Regularly

casslmercs

blue
worsteds,

pen- -

double- -'

Regularly
Kuppenheinter

plaids,

Reduction

cTJf

$16.50

Third lloer.

Trousers

(IliiilirU, Nub njf Hfurf.

$?.50
ea.

II


